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Daily Quote

“A book can change the world... Every book a child 

reads creates new neurons in that child's brain.

-- Jackie French

Feb. 2, 2017

TODAY’S TOP NEWS

The Department of Finance (DoF) and the Bureau of

Internal Revenue (BIR) expressed support for the two-year

extension of the estate tax amnesty, citing difficulties in

implementation and below-target revenues amid the

pandemic.

DoF backs tax amnesty extension

Megawide Construction Corp. announced on Tuesday that it

recently signed a subcontracting agreement with Hyundai

Engineering & Construction Co., Ltd. and Dong-ah

Geological Engineering Co. Ltd. to supply ready-mix

concrete for the package 1 of the Philippine National

Railways (PNR) Clark Phase 2 (Malolos-Clark) railway

project.

Megawide, partners sign P2.9-B railway deal

Progress on the takeover of the Hanjin shipyard in Subic is

expected within the next two months, Australian

Ambassador to the Philippines Steven J. Robinson said.

Australian shipbuilder Austal Ltd. and a US-based company

plan to take over the site previously controlled by Hanjin

Heavy Industries and Construction-Philippines, Inc.

Hanjin talks seen progressing as Austal deal looms

The government is seeking a $400-million (P19.22-billion)

loan from the World Bank to support financial sector

reforms and boost the economy’s recovery from the

pandemic. The World Bank’s board directors are likely to act

on the proposed “Philippines First Financial Sector Reform

Development Policy Financing” by June 24.

Philippines eyes $400-million loan from World Bank
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1Y 1.871
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5Y 3.249
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10Y 4.187

20Y 4.834

Previous Close: 1 Yr Return:

6,359.15 13.73%

Open: YTD Return:

6,352.55 -11.24%

52-Week Range: Source:

5,396.13 - 7,432.40 Bloomberg

Ayala Land profit drops 36% due to restrictions

Ayala Land, Inc. (ALI) recorded a 36% profit drop to P2.8

billion in the first three months of 2021 from the P4.3

billion generated year on year due to pandemic restrictions.

The company’s consolidated revenues amounted to P24.6

billion, 13% lower than the P28.4 billion in 2020.
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SM Prime Holdings Inc. reported a net income of P6.5

billion in the first quarter, down 23 percent from the same

period last year. On a quater on quarter basis, earnings were

up 80 percent from P3.6 billion. Revenue was P20.8 billion,

almost the same as the previous quarter.

SM Prime posts P6.5 billion income in Q1

AC Energy Corp. (ACEN) is working on a robust pipeline

of 12 gigawatts (GW) of renewable energy projects to meet

its five GW target by 2025 and become the largest listed

renewables platform in Southeast Asia.

ACEN working on pipeline of 12 GW RE projects

Higher oil prices that pushed up fuel costs helped offset

declining oil consumption for Petron Corp. in the first

quarter, which nonetheless is staying cautious on the

recovery path forward. Petron reported a net income of

P1.73b, reversing last year’s P4.9b net losses when the impact

of lockdowns that started in March last year were first felt.

Oil price increases buoy Petron's bottom-line

Yuchengco-led construction firm EEI Corp. is upbeat on its

prospects for 2021 due to new contracts secured overseas

and domestic projects with a combined value of P60 billion.

EEI upbeat this year as new projects pile up

Foreign borrowings approved by the Bangko Sentral ng

Pilipinas (BSP) continued to climb, rising by 19 percent to

$2.84 billion in the first quarter from $2.38 billion in the

same period last year due to COVID-related spending.

BSP enhances relief measures for banks

DMCI Homes Inc. on Tuesday said it is investing some

P10.5 billion to build the Oriana, a two-tower residential

condominium development along Aurora Boulevard in

Quezon City.

DMCI Allots P10.5 Billion For New Condo Project

Phoenix Petroleum Philippines is earmarking P1 billion in

annual capital expenditures over the next few years from

internally-generated cash for expansion program to boost

growth.

Phoenix Petroleum allots P1b for capex

The Department of Budget and Management (DBM) said on

Tuesday it has released a total of P2.909 billion for disaster

and calamity response as of end-April. Of the total amount,

P2.470 billion went to the National Disaster Risk Reduction

and Management program and another P439.837 million for

the MRRRP.

P3B released for disaster programs

The Philippines is eyeing investments from Europe,

particularly in the electronics and information technology-

business process management (IT-BPM) industry, Trade

Secretary Ramon Lopez said.

PH eyes investments from Europe

Israel’s Ministry of Tourism has announced that flag carrier

Philippine Airlines (PAL) may offer direct flights from

Manila to Tel Aviv starting October. The announcement was 

made following a recent discussion between Israel’s

delegation and PAL executives.

PAL Plans To Offer Flights To Israel Starting Oct
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SINGAPORE-BASED Acronis more than doubled its

valuation to over US$2.5B in a new US$250M funding

round led by private equity firm CVC Capital Partners VII,

as it looks to capitalise on its momentum for growth. It was

previously valued at over US$1B after a US$147M funding

round led by Goldman Sachs in September 2019.

Acronis doubles valuation to US$2.5b after funding

[TOKYO] Sony Group has said it has invested in popular

chat app Discord and was looking to get it into the

PlayStation next year. Sony Interactive Entertainment made

a "minority investment" in the platform with more than 140

million monthly users, many of them game enthusiasts,

according to Jim Ryan, president of the tech titan's game

arm.

Sony to integrate Discord chat app into PlayStation

INDONESIAN ride-hailing startup Gojek on Tuesday

announced the launch of GoTaxi, a dedicated feature which

will enable commuters to book taxis in Singapore via the

firm's eponymous app, starting from next week.

Gojek launches taxi booking, starts ESG reporting

[SINGAPORE] SCI Ecommerce, the online shopping

service provider backed by two of Alibaba's earliest

employees, has raised more than S$50 million to expand in

South-east Asia ahead of a potential Nasdaq listing.

E-commerce service valued at US$235m targets US IPO

Ascendas Reit is buying the remaining 75 per cent equity

stake in Galaxis, a business park at one-north for about

$534.4 million. Including the acquisition fee of about $5.4

million, stamp duty, professional and other fees and

expenses of $4 million, the total purchase cost is about

$543.8 million.

Ascendas Reit to buy 75% stake in Galaxis for $534m

Last year, racing to develop a vaccine in record time, Pfizer

made a big decision: Unlike several rival manufacturers,

which vowed to forgo profits on their shots during the

Covid-19 pandemic, Pfizer planned to profit on its vaccine.

On Tuesday (May 4), the company announced just how

much money the shot is generating.

Pfizer reaps hundreds of millions in profits in Q1

Ikea is offering to pay UK consumers for their unwanted

items in a bid to lower waste headed to landfills. The

Swedish furniture retailer will allow returns of certain fully-

assembled furniture items, such as dressers, sideboards and

desks, in exchange for a voucher.

Ikea to buy back unwanted UK furniture

TODAY’S TOP ASIAN NEWS

The world's most powerful economies agreed to back plans

for so-called vaccine passports in a bid to pull the travel and

tourism industry out of a pandemic-fuelled slump. Tourism

ministers from the Group of 20 threw their weight behind

the new certificates, stressing that a resumption of normal

activity for the sector is crucial

Economies bet vaccine passports can save tourism

[NEW YORK] Twitter said Tuesday it had bought news

technology company Scroll, which it will use as part of an

upcoming subscription offering. Twitter has been working

to offer new types of content on its social media site,

including audio and long-form content, after previously

acquiring newsletter platform Revue.

Twitter acquires Scroll in push for subscriptions

TODAY’S TOP GLOBAL NEWS

Krispy Kreme eyes new dough with IPO filing

Krispy Kreme said on Tuesday it had confidentially filed

with U.S. regulators for an initial public offering, a move

that would result in the doughnut chain's return to the stock

market five years after it was taken private.
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